In animal societies, some stressful events can lead to higher levels of physiological stress. Such stressors, like social rank, also predict an increased vulnerability to an array of diseases. However, the physiological relationship between social rank and stress varies between different species, as well as within groups of a single species. For example, dominant individuals are more socially stressed at times, while at other times it is the subordinate ones who experience this stress. Together, these variations make it difficult to assess disease vulnerability as connected to social interactions. In order to learn more about how physiological rank relationships vary between groups of a single species, cortisol measurements from hair samples were used to evaluate the effects of dominance rank on long-term stress levels in despotic and less stringent female rhesus macaque hierarchal groups. In despotic groups, cortisol levels were found not to be correlated with social rank, but a negative correlation was found between social rank and cortisol levels in less stringent hierarchies. Low ranking monkeys in less stringent groups secreted elevated levels of cortisol compared to higher ranking animals. These data suggest that variations in the strictness of the dominance hierarchy are determining factors in rank related stress physiology. The further consideration of nonhuman primate social system diversity and the linear degree of their hierarchies may allow for the development of valid rank-related stress models that will help increase our understanding and guide the development of new therapeutics for diseases related to human socioeconomic status.
In many animal societies, stress generated within long-term dominant-subordinate relationships often predicts an increased vulnerability to an array of diseases, e.g., cardiovascular disease, rheumatoid arthritis, respiratory, reproductive, immune related disorders and mental illnesses (Adler et al, 2000; Kawachi & Kennedy, 2006; Shively & Clarkson, 1994; Siegrist & Marmot, 2004; Wilkinson, 2001; Cohen et al, 1997; Manuck et al, 1995; Sapolsky & Share, 1994; Ader & Cohen, 2001; Dhabhar & McEwen, 1999) . In response to varying stressors, animals release hormones and glucose into the bloodstream to provide extra energy, which also inhibits digestion, growth, tissue repair and reproduction. This secretion is more commonly referred to as the "fight or flight" reaction, or the stress response, which is accompanied by enhanced cognition, enhanced immune defenses, 1 blunted pain perception, and sharpened sensory thresholds (McEwen & Lasley, 2004; Sapolsky, 2004b) . This stress response helps animals adapt to acute stress and/or short-term reactions to stress. Chronic stress, however, such as that induced by a social hierarchy, leads to excessive activation of this response, which, in turn, has been shown to have pathogenic ends (Sapolsky, 2004a) .
A number of stress-related physiological studies have shown that animals experiencing more social stress due to dominance rank within a hierarchy exhibit hyperactivity of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis, including elevated basal levels of glucocorticoids, enlarged adrenal glands accompanied by increased hormone secretion, a repressed stress response to glucocorticoids when dealing with a challenge, an impaired sensitivity of the HPA axis to negative feedback regulation and a delayed recovery from stress (Sapolsky, 2005) .
The effects of dominance rank on subordinate and dominant individuals vary between species, and even within species. These variations largely depend on the dominance style, the means of maintaining a despotic dominance, the style of breeding system, rank stability, the availability of coping outlets for subordinates, the ease with which subordinates avoid dominant individuals, the availability of alternative strategies to overt competition, and even individual disposition or personality (Sapolsky, 2005) . In some cases, dominant individuals are more socially stressed, such as when species maintain the hierarchy through frequent physical reassertion of dominance, in species that have a cooperative style of breeding system, those with transient periods of major rank instability, and species where dominants perceive neutral interactions as challenging while subordinates take advantage of coping strategies (Sapolsky, 2005) . By contrast, these profiles are commonly observed in species with several defining characteristics: among subordinates in species where a despotic hierarchy is maintained through nonphysical intimidation, in species with consistently stable ranks, lower coping outlets available for subordinates, a lack alternative strategies to overt competition, and in species where dominants are adept at exerting social control and are highly affiliative whereas subordinates are poor at exploiting opportunities for social support, and likewise for species kept in an enclosure without sufficient space for subordinates to evade dominant animals (Sapolsky, 2005) .
The two main influences of the stress response are the activation of the sympathetic nervous system and the release of glucocorticoids (such as cortisol or hydrocortisone in primates, and corticosterone in most rodent species) by the HPA axis (Sapolsky et al, 2000) . In response to acute stressors, the sympathetic nervous system secrets catecholamine hormones within seconds, making it difficult to obtain accurate measures of the acute stress response. Meanwhile, glucocorticoid levels change over the course of 1−2 minutes, allowing for an extensive study of the correlation between social rank and glucocorticoid changes. While both glucocorticoids and catecholamines are essential for animals to survive acute stressors, they are pathogenic when secreted in excess (Sapolsky et al, 2000) . As such, animals of low social rank have been found to present a pathological condition consisting of elevated basal glucocorticoid levels, a slowed on/off "switch" of stress response, and a blunted sensitivity to excessive levels of glucocorticoids. This pathological condition has been observed in cynomolgus monkeys (Adams et al, 1985) , talapoin monkeys (Keverne et al, 1982) , olive baboons (Sapolsky, 1990) , squirrel monkeys (Manogue et al, 1975) and lemurs (Schilling & Perret, 1987) . Although stress in subordinates has been shown to be related to the hypersecretion of glucocorticoids, there are exceptions reported among macaques (Bercovitch & Clarke, 1995; Chamove & Bowman, 1976; Gust et al, 1991; Gust et al, 1993; Van Schaik et al, 1991) , squirrel monkeys (Coe et al, 1979; Mendoza et al, 1978; Steklis et al, 1986) , marmosets (Saltzman et al, 1994) , talapoin monkeys (Keverne et al, 1982) and ring-tailed lemurs (Cavogelli, 1999) .
As the primary glucocorticoids in humans, nonhuman primates and many larger mammals, cortisol has been used to assess stress response levels in the plasma, saliva, urine, and feces of many species (Cattet et al, 2003; Constable et al, 2006; Keay et al, 2006; Millspaugh et al, 2002; Wallner et al, 1999; Whitten et al, 1999; Weingrill et al, 2004; Abbott et al, 2003) . The most commonly used assays to detect cortisol levels in these samples include radioimmunoassays (RIAs), liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) (Gatti et al, 2009 ). Although plasma samples provide a measurement of cortisol levels at a single point in time, they can only be used to assess acute stress, and are susceptible to physiological fluctuations. Similarly, cortisol levels measured in the plasma peak in the early morning and gradually decrease to their lowest levels in the evening, necessitating multiple blood samples being taken waking until of sleep in order to accurately assess stress levels. Though precise, this methodology is difficult to apply to larger populations, and the compliance of individual participants with the requisite sampling schedule varies (Russell et al, 2011) . Likewise, the cortisol measured in blood samples reflect total cortisol, and can thus be affected by changes in levels of cortisolbinding globulin (e.g., by birth control pills or pregnancy), which give the illusion of increased stress levels. Furthermore, the act of blood sampling via venipuncture may be a source of stress and increase plasma cortisol levels (Vining et al, 1983) , potentially yielding results that do not reflect an unbiased observation.
Contrary to the more invasive methods used in plasma samples, salivary, urinal and fecal samples can be obtained relatively more easily and the measured cortisol reflects free cortisol. Unfortunately, the concentrations of cortisol still fluctuate significantly throughout the course
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www.zoores.ac.cn of the day (Beerda et al, 1996; Cattet et al, 2003; Ekkel et al, 1996; Keay et al, 2006; Mormède et al, 2007; Owen et al, 2005; von der Ohe & Servheen, 2002) . To overcome the issue of an animal's diurnal rhythm, samples must be collected all day (Burch, 1982) . More importantly, the cortisol levels measured in these media only reflect short-term stress occurring over hours to days, so without repeated sampling of animals, it is not possible to assess chronic stress levels that occur over weeks or months (Keay et al, 2006; Owen et al, 2005) . Hair offers some interesting alternatives in that it has a fairly predictable growth rate of approximately 1 cm/month. Likewise, hair follicles can be used to track cortisol levels over time, with the most proximal 1 cm segment to the scalp approximates the last month's cortisol production, the second most proximal 1 cm segment approximates the cortisol production during the month before that, and so on (Wennig, 2000) . This makes cortisol measured in hair a biomarker of chronic stress, as demonstrated previously in two studies of rhesus macaques in which hair samples were obtained to assess long-term stress levels (Davenport et al, 2006; Feng et al, 2011) . Moreover, hair samples are easily transported and stored in envelopes or vials at room temperature for years, and gathering the samples does not affect stress levels of the subjects (Gow et al, 2010; Russell et al, 2011) .
In the present study, we assessed long-term stress levels by measuring cortisol concentrations in hair samples from female rhesus macaques in order to test the predominant hypothesis of whether stress levels may be related or influenced by the strictness of the dominance hierarchy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
In total, 20 female rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) living in five breeding groups (n=5 in each group, where one monkey in the group was male) at the Kunming Primate Research Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences were used in this study. The monkeys ranged from 12 to 20 years of age (14.75±1.89 years), and were housed in colonies with access to a connected indoor (2.61×2.46×2.58 m)-outdoor (2.67×2.66×2.67 m) cage. All animals were given commercial monkey biscuits twice a day with tap water ad libitum, and were fed with fruits and vegetables once daily. All subjects had lived in their respective social groups at least 1 year prior to initial observation. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Kunming Institute of Zoology and were carried out in accordance with the National Institute of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
Experimental design
Animal behaviors were video recorded using a focal follow technique and analyzed to calculate the linearity of hierarchies and dominance rank for each monkey (Altmann, 1974) . After completion of the video recordings, hair samples were obtained to measure the cortisol levels. Afterward, correlations between social rank and hair cortisol levels were calculated.
Behavior sampling
The monkeys were given 7 days to acquaint themselves with the observers and cameras prior to recording and sampling, at which time a digital camera fixed on a tripod was set up in front of the colony to record one of the monkeys in the cage. Observers kept as far away as possible (minimum of 5 meters) from enclosures to avoid disturbing the animals during recording. Fourteen 1-hour recordings were collected for each monkey throughout a 7 day period. Two recordings were collected per day, one taken for two hours in the morning (9:00−11:00) and another segment in the afternoon (14:00−16:00). All video recordings were stored on a hard disk before being reviewed and interpreted by three technicians. The three viewers analyzed each video recording simultaneously and came to a consensus regarding the behavior classification.
Social rank determination
The social ranks for monkeys in each group were calculated according to David's score (DS), which is based on the consistent outcomes of agonistic encounters (Gammell et al, 2003; Zhao et al, 2011) . Aggressive behaviors were divided into extreme aggression and mild aggression. Behaviors that involved physical contact (a bite, slap or grab)were classified as extreme aggression. A stare threat, open-mouth threat, chase, or displacement was considered a mild aggression. Submissive behaviors were also sub-divided into extreme and mild. Extreme submissive behaviors included a scream, a scream threat, crouch, or fleeing. Mild submissions included a lip smack, grimace, submissive present, or moving away (Shively et al, 2005) .
The averaged frequencies of agonistic behaviors were used to assign a hierarchal rank for each monkey based on their individual DS. A detailed method for calculating a DS has been described previously (Gammell et al, 2003) . Standardized DS scores (DS S ) between each group were then produced in the following manner: the smallest DS value (the largest minus value) in a group was added to its absolute value to create a zero value, then other DS values in the same group were added with the same value. The new DS values were then divided by the largest new DS value. For each group, this process created DS S values ranging from 0 to 1, indicating the lowest rank (DS S = 0) to the highest rank (DS S = 1) in the respective groups.
Furthermore, an H value calculated using a previously described equation (Singh et al, 1992; Singh et al, 2003) to determine the linearity of the social hierarchy. Calculated H values ranged from 0 to 1, indicating the social hierarchy on a continuum from the total absence of a ranking system (H=0) to a perfect linear order (H=1).
Hair sampling and cortisol extraction
Hair samples from all monkeys were collected between 13:30 and 15:00. At 13:30, each monkey was captured by an experienced technician using a net and removed from the colony. The hair was then taken from the back of the monkey's neck using a pair of scissors, with particular attention made by technicians to not break or damage the skin. Hair was placed into a small pouch of aluminum foil for protection and stored as previously described (Davenport et al, 2006; Wennig, 2000) .
The hair cortisol extraction was done as described in detail in previous studies (Davenport et al, 2006; Feng et al, 2011) . Briefly, 500 mg of hair sample was washed twice for 3 min each time in 10 mL isopropanol to remove surface contaminants, dried at 37 °C for 8 hours, and then pulverized using a Retsch ball mill (Retsch M400) at 26 Hz for 2.5 min. After, 400 mg of the powdered hair was weighed and incubated in 8 mL of methanol at room temperature for 24 hours with a slow rotation to extract cortisol. Samples were then centrifuged at 8 000 r/min for 5 minutes, and 4 mL of the supernatant was pipetted into a centrifuge tube and dried under a stream of nitrogen gas. The precipitate was reconstituted with 0.5 mL of phosphate buffered saline solution and stored at −20 °C until assayed. The cortisol concentration in each sample was quantified with a radioimmunoassay kit (Cortisol RIA DSL-2000, America). The cortisol RIA was performed at the Radioimmuno Laboratory of the Second Affiliated Hospital of the Kunming Medical College. The cortisol extraction and RIA analysis were performed under a double-blind design, with each hair sample tested twice and the mean of the two hair cortisol values used to reduce measurement error.
Data analysis
Data analysis was conducted using SPSS (SPSS inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Spearman correlations were used to assess the effects of age on social rank and hair cortisol levels and evaluate the correlation between social rank and hair cortisol levels. In all analyses, P-values were determined from two-tailed tests, with the significance level set at P<0.05.
RESULTS
Hierarchy linearity and social rank
The linearity of the social hierarchy of five female rhesus macaque breeding colonies was measured using the H values, which were 0.86, 0.49, 0.86, 0.99 and 1.00 among the different groups. Two of the five groups were found to have more stringent linear hierarchies, with H values above 0.90. The remaining three groups with H values less than 0.90 were considered to have a weak linear order in their hierarchy.
Effects of age on social rank and hair cortisol levels
In all the female monkeys (n=20), age did not affect the social rank as measured by DS values (r=−0.14, P=0.57) and DS S values (r=−0.13, P=0.58). Similarly, there were no significant relationships between age and hair cortisol levels within the female monkeys (r=−0.06, P=0.82). In despotic female monkeys (n=8), age did not affect the social rank, including DS values (r=−0.18, P=0.67) and DS S values (r=−0.18, P=0.67), and there were no significant relationships between age and hair cortisol levels within any female monkeys (r=0.25, P=0.55). Likewise, in less stringent hierarchies (n=12), age did not affect the social rank, including DS values (r=−0.13, P=0.68) and DS S values (r=−0.09, P=0.78). Overall, there were no significant relationships between age and hair cortisol levels within all the female monkeys included in our study (r=−0.25, P=0.44) . Correlation between social rank and hair cortisol levels No significant correlation was discovered in the relationship between social rank and hair cortisol levels within all the female monkeys (n=20) ( Figure 1A ; r=−0. 01, P=0.98; Figure 1B; P=0.79) . However, a unique correlation between social rank and cortisol levels emerged after the female groups were separated into two groups according to their calculated H values. These two groups included monkeys in despotic female groups (n=8) and those in less stringent hierarchies (n=12). No significant correlation between social rank and cortisol levels was found in the despotic female groups (Figure 2A ; r=0.35, P=0.40; Figure 2B ; r=0.35, P=0.40) but we did find a significant correlation between social rank and cortisol levels within the less stringent hierarchies ( Figure 3A ; r=−0.62, P=0.03; Figure 3B ; r=−0.61, P=0.03).
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we first examined female rank physiology (as quantified by cortisol levels in hair) in adult rhesus monkeys, then, after finding no relationship
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www.zoores.ac.cn Figure 1 Correlation between social rank and hair cortisol levels in all female monkeys (n=20)
X-axes refer to DS value (A) and DS S value (B). Y-axis refers to the mean hair cortisol (µg/dL). between rank and cortisol levels, the groups were separated into two classes according to the linear degree of their hierarchies: despotic groups with a linear hierarchy (H values>.90) and groups with less stringent hierarchies (H values<.90) (Li et al, 2004) . After separation, two distinct trends emerged from the analysis. In less stringent groups, there was a negative correlation between social rank and cortisol levels, suggesting that low ranking monkeys were more socially stressed than higher ranking monkeys. Conversely, groups with despotic hierarchies did not display this trend. Overall, despotic groups were much stricter than the less stringent group hierarchies, which meant that monkeys in the latter groups were relatively more assertive with dominance rank than monkeys in despotic groups. This finding suggests that the despotic patterns of female rhesus monkey culture have a differentiated effect on their rank physiology. Likely, less despotism of female rhesus monkey culture leads to an increased physiological stress for low ranking monkeys, which, in turn, increased release of cortisol by an excessive activation of the HPA axis. Age may be an important factor that affects social rank and cortisol of animals, but in our study, age had no effect on the social rank and cortisol levels of female monkeys. On the whole, these findings are in line with hypothesis that variations in the strictness of dominance style are the determining factors in rank physiology (Sapolsky, 2005) .
A hierarchy is meaningful to the animals within it because it can affect rank-related physiology. The formation of a dominance hierarchy is not only predetermined by differences in the attributes of animals, but is also produced by the dynamics of the social interactions (Chase et al, 2002) . Hierarchical structures vary among species. For example, dominance hierarchies in nonhuman primates can be linear (i.e., A>B>C>D) or circular (i.e., A>B>C>A) (Li et al, 2004) . In this study, H values were used to calculate the linearity of hierarchies (Singh et al, 1992; Singh et al, 2003) . Generally, H values ranging from 0.90 to 1.00 indicate a perfect linear order (Li et al, 2004) . The low ranking animals in groups with H values less than 0.90 were found to experience more physiological stressors (as assessed by hair cortisol levels) than higher ranking animals. This phenomena probably occurs because low ranking females in the less stringent groups potentially lack predictive information and/or a sense of control in agonistic encounters with their counterparts, thereby contributing to the physiological stressors generated from such encounters. Moreover, subordinate females have relatively few coping outlets (e.g., being able to displace aggressive frustration onto other females with lower ranking) to alleviate the stress, and this stress may be attributable to the relatively unstable hierarchies (Sapolsky, 2004a) .
Although extensive research in nonhuman primates has shown that subordinates are more likely to exhibit higher levels of cortisol than dominants, including researches in female cynomolgus monkeys (Adams et al, 1985) , male squirrel monkeys (Manogue et al, 1975) , male olive baboons (Sapolsky, 1990) , female talapoin monkeys (Keverne et al, 1982) , and male mouse lemurs (Schilling & Perret, 1987) , a number of other studies have not found differences in cortisol levels between subordinates and dominants, including studies in female squirrel monkeys (Mendoza & Mason, 1991) , male rhesus monkeys (Bercovitch & Clarke, 1995) and female talapoin monkeys (Yodyingyuad et al, 1985) . In fact, other investigations have even reported higher cortisol levels in dominants than in subordinate common female marmosets (Saltzman et al, 1998) , and in subordinate male and female cotton top tamarins (Snowdon et al, 1985) .
These nonhuman primate studies mentioned above highlight a great inconsistency between cortisol and rank in a number of species. The inconsistent results are partly due to species variation, but also due to different methodologies. Previous studies utilized plasma or urine samples to measure cortisol levels. Blood sampling requires stressful procedures such as the capture, restraint or venipuncture of the animals, can elevate circulating cortisol levels (Vining et al, 1983) , somewhat altering the situation they were intending to measure. Similarly, a shortcoming of urine samples is that they are easily contaminated because of uncontrolled urine excretion. Furthermore, measured concentrations of cortisol in both these media are subject to circadian effects. More importantly, however, these cortisol levels only reflect short-term stress that occur over hours to days, and without the repeated sampling of animals, they cannot assess chronic stress levels that occur over weeks to months long periods (Keay et al, 2006; Owen et al, 2005) . Cortisol measured in hair, meanwhile, has been considered a biomarker of chronic stress and has proved useful in two studies of rhesus macaques in which hair samples were obtained to assess long-term cortisol and stress levels (Davenport et al, 2006; Feng et al, 2011) . To our knowledge, this is the first study using cortisol measurements from hair sampling to evaluate the relationship between social rank and long-term stress in female rhesus monkeys, offering novel insight into longterm stress that arises from social.
Though the realities of nonhuman primate social systems are rather simpler than those of human social systems, humans are similarly considered vulnerable to psychosocial stress stemming from their rank in the socioeconomic status (SES) hierarchy (Brunner, 1997; Sapolsky, 2005) . Low SES individuals generally experience worse health outcomes than individuals ranked above them. Potential health related outcomes include an increased risks of cardiovascular disease, rheumatoid arthritis, respiratory, respiratory, reproductive, immune system and psychiatric diseases, as well as an overall increased mortality risk (Adler et al, 2000; Kawachi & Kennedy, 2006; Siegrist & Marmot, 2004; Wilkinson, 2001) . Similarly, long-term relationships of dominance and subordination stressors generate stressors associated with negative health sequelae in nonhuman primates, such as an increased cardiovascular disease risk (Manuck et al, 1995; Willard & Shively, 2011) , depressive behaviors (Shively et al, 2005) , HPA axis perturbations (Shively, 1998; Shively et al, 1997) , ovarian dysfunction (Shively et al, 1997) , reduced hippocampal volume (Willard & Shively, 2011) , decreased dopamine-2 receptor function (Shively, 1998) , and altered serotonergic function (Willard & Shively, 2011) .
Taken together, researches on both human and nonhuman primates both support a role for physiological stress in a SES-related health gradient. As such, there is considerable interest in the development of ranking related stress models to aid the understanding of human SES-related diseases as well as guide the development of new therapeutics (Shively et al, 2005; Willard & Shively, 2011) .
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